Membership Levels & Benefits
Join Online! www.NaplesHistoricalSociety.org/memberships.htm
Friend ($50) and Family ($75)
FREE admission to Historic Palm Cottage™ for house-museum tours and FREE access to The Norris
Gardens, plus FREE admission to most events including Garden Side Chickee Chats, Christmas at
Palm Cottage, the annual Member Mixer and the Council of Longtime Friends. Both levels of
membership also receive substantial discounts on new Society events: Gatsby at the Cottage, Clue
at the Cottage, Croquet at the Cottage, and Brew in the Garden!
Friends and Family Members receive our annual Member-Only Anonymous Survey and End-ofSeason Report. Finally, Friends and Family Members can take great discounts on walking tours of
the Naples Historic District and 20% off on the rental of Historic Palm Cottage™ and The Norris
Gardens (after four months of current membership).
What’s the difference between the two memberships? Two complementary guest passes for
Cottage tours are provided to Family Members, a $26 value alone! Call to collect passes.

Patron ($150)
All of the benefits of the Family or Friend Membership, four complementary house tour passes (a
$52 value alone!), plus 33% discount on the non-member rental rate of Historic Palm Cottage™ and
The Norris Garden (that is, $1,000 instead of $1,500- after four months of current membership).

Preservation League ($500)
All of the benefits of a Patron membership, ten complementary house tour passes (a $130 value!),
plus an even greater discount - 60% off the non-member rental rate of Historic Palm Cottage™ and
The Norris Gardens (that is, $600 instead of $1,500 - after four months of current membership).

Club of 100! ($1,000)
All of the benefits of a Preservation League membership, plus an invitation to a complimentary and
exclusive donor reception held annually in the spring, lasting recognition on the Patron's Walk in
The Norris Gardens after 10 consecutive years of Club membership, and early notice of the Society's
annual fundraiser, Christmas Gala at Historic Palm Cottage™.

Mary S. Smith Chairman’s Council ($10,000+)
This is not an annual membership, but is an investment opportunity for you, the donor, where your
100% tax-deductible gift is placed in our named endowment fund, the Mary S. Smith Chairman’s
Council, where it is professionally managed by Northern Trust. Please see Naples Historical Society
Foundation, Inc. for more information.
***

